
THEPOLORUN

Todat's run willgiveyouthe experience of getting around "Elizabeth Quaf', if you have not already

had th€ pleasure. You will then take a casual drive through some of the suburbs and finish up at tfte

Meadow Street polo grounds for lunch. New Model 'A' club member PeterTrethowan will be

playing some time during the day. lt is hoped that you might stay a while and watch the Polo;

sernething most of us have probahly not done before.

WETIHERE GOES:

Exit the car park and

TL into Riverside Drive

TR inio Barrack Street

TL into The Esplanade

Tlirto Witliam Street - KeeP Left

T& into Riverside Drive - KeeP teft

Keep teft

€ontinue under the Narrows Bridge and onto Mounts Bay ftoad

Enioy the river view and yachting if presenl

As you approach Hackett Drive move right, ready for

Tfr into Winthrop Ave

TR Pqole Ave (first on right)

TR atT junction

TR at Forrest Drive

C;ontinue past the Women's Memorial and Botanic Garde'ns

TR atT junction

TL at round about

TR at round about

TL atT junction

You should now be on Frazer At*enue

TLinto Kings Park Road

K50 over Thomas Street into Bagot Foad

T* at round-about - Townsend Road

KSO past Subiaco football Oval, over the rail line then

TL into Salvado Road

Seiond traffic lights, TR into Harbor:ne Street

KSS Cambridge and Grantham Streets

Third Street after Grantham Street TR into Dodd Street Uust after 40km/h school sigh - Street name

nol posted)

MORTTIING TEA STOP AT END OF ROAD

(Toilets available)



Once you are suitably supped, have chatted and made yourselves comfortable it will be time to

leave.

Head back out Dodd Street and

TR at Harborne Street

TR into Powis Street (first set of lights) keep left and go under the Freeway then

TL at T junction (Brady Street)

TR at Scarborough Beach Road and immediately veer left into Green Street

(left hand lane at Charles Street is LH Turn only, so be in the RH lane) KSO over Charles Street into

Walcott Street

TL into Alexander Drive

TR into CentralAve

TL at round-about - Walter Road

Follow Walter Road

KSO through Morley shopping complex and several sets of traffic lights.

TL at Crimea Street

TR into Benara Road

TL into West Swan Road

TR into Reid Highway

TL into Yule Ave. (The turn off is just after the bridge over the Swan River, 100m before Gt Northern

Hwv.)

Drive through the Swan Leigh complex to St. Mary's church.

Take the road that runs down the side of the church. (sign on power pole indicates "Duncraig Stud")

Go through the gate with the sigh "PRIVATE NO ENTRY"

Follow the road around to the junction and turn left.

Watch out for the "Stag"

Cross the bridge and follow the track around to the left. (Drive slowly so as not to disturb the

horses) Park on the grass area, near the building, opposite the entrance. Hopefully Peter will have

been able to organise an area where we can park as a group.

Bar, toilet and meals available.

Have a nice day and stay to enjoy the Polo

Ray Mahony


